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In the Mg–Ir phase di a gram only the com po si tion in ter val
0–25 at. % Ir was in ves ti gated [1]. Noth ing is known about
com pounds with higher irid ium con tent. Re cently, new
com pound with the com po si tion of Mg5Ir2 (28.6 at. % Ir)
was re ported [2], and found to crys tal lize with the hex ag o -
nal Al5Co2 type struc ture. Here we re port on two new top o -
log i cally closed-packed intermetallic com pounds rich in
irid ium with new struc ture types. Their crys tal struc tures
were fully char ac ter ized by high res o lu tion syn chro tron

pow der dif frac tion (SNBL, l ~ 0.5 C, sam ple in a 0.2 mm
glass cap il lary), global op ti mi za tion of a struc tural model
in di rect space us ing the sim u lated an neal ing (in par al lel
tem per ing mode) us ing the pro gram FOX [3] and re fined
by FullProf.2k.

MgIr: 
S.g. Cmca, 25 in de pend ent at oms, a = 18.46948(6), b =

16.17450(5), c = 16.82131(5) C, 76 pa ram e ters, Rwp =

0.094, c2 = 3.02, RB = 0.056, mea sured com po si tion
(EDAX) Mg52(2)Ir48(2). The struc tural model was in de pend -
ently con firmed by the sin gle crys tal X-ray dif frac tion [4].
The Ir-Ir in ter atomic dis tances in MgIr are in the range of
2.424(4) - 2.667(2), and are the short est ever ob served in
an Ir-con tain ing com pound.

Mg2Ir3: 
S.g. C2/m, 11 in de pend ent at oms, a = 18.5700(2), b =

5.18716(3), c = 8.49240(6) C, b = 97.2211(5)°, 27 pa ram e -

ters, Rwp = 0.141, c2 = 1.44, RB = 0.053. The struc ture is de -
rived from that of the hex ag o nal Laves phase MgIr2, which
was also ob served by us, by stack ing of de formed MgIr2

blocks that are two IrMg12 icosahedra thick.
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Fig ure 1: Rietveld plot of MgIr.                                

Fig ure 2: Struc tural slab of MgIr. Ligand at oms: Ir as small
white and Mg as large black spheres.
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As part of a sys tem atic study of the Bi-Sr-Ca-Cu sys tem,
sin gle and multi metal ox a late com pounds were syn the -
sized. For the monometallic bis muth ox a late, the well

known Bi2(C2O4)3×7H2O and Bi2(C2O4)3 were ob tained,
ex cept for very low Bi con cen tra tion. Un der these par tic u -
lar con di tions a crys tal line com pound was ob tained with a
tetragonal unit cell. Be fore any at tempt could be made to
solve the crys tal struc ture of this un known com pound, a
thor ough chem i cal char ac ter iza tion was nec es sary. How -
ever, from con ven tional TGA mea sure ments alone no
sound con clu sion could be made with re gard to the
stoicheometry. By com bin ing in for ma tion ob tained from

sev eral hy phen ated ther mal anal y sis tech niques, in fra red

and a quan ti ta tive chem i cal anal y sis, Bi(NH4) (C2O4)2×

3.71H2O was then de duced to be the cor rect chem i cal for -
mula. From the struc tural anal y sis, the re vers ible wa ter ex -
change, as ob served with HT-XRD and TGA, could be
ex plained by the trap ping of wa ter mol e cules in the open
bis muth-ox a late net work. In con trast to the am mo nium
ions, these wa ter mol e cules are not con nected to the net -
work by means of hy dro gen bridges, which ex plains their
high mo bil ity.
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VARIABILITY STUDIED BY X-RAY POWDER DIFFRACTION DATA
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The re cent metodologies de vel oped for struc tural de ter mi -
na tion from X-ray pow der dif frac tion, al lowed us to solve
the struc tures of many Zr phosphonates pre pared in our
lab o ra tory.

Metal phosphonate based ma te ri als are to day widely in -
ves ti gated from a fun da men tal point of view and also for
their po ten tial ap pli ca tion in mo lec u lar and ionic rec og ni -
tion, ca tal y sis, and solid state pro ton con duc tiv ity.

Re ac tion of zir co nium (IV) fluorocomplexes with
R-amino-N,N-bis methylphosphonic and diamino-N, N,
N’, N’ - tetraphosphonic ac ids led to the for ma tion of in sol -
u ble microcristalline sol ids with a great struc tural vari abil -
ity; sol ids with dif fer ent con nec tiv ity and dimensionality
were ob tained by vary ing the na ture of R groups, us ing dif -
fer ent build ing blocks. 

Com mon struc tural fea tures in all the these sol ids were
found, such as non-co va lent in ter ac tions that played a cru -
cial role in the con nec tiv ity, act ing as “struc ture ori ent ing
fac tors”. 

A class of struc tures of new Zr phosphonates solved
“ab-in itio” us ing con ven tional pow der diffractometer will
be pre sented, and the ap pli ca tion of dif fer ent meth ods for
struc ture so lu tion will be also dis cussed.     
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Fig. 1 Struc ture of Zr 1,4-diaminocyclohexyl
tetraphosphonate.
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The CrOOH sys tem is well known for its re ported un usu -
ally large geo met ri cal iso tope ef fect on deuteration. The
ma te rial has a lay ered struc ture with chro mium ions oc cu -
py ing oc ta he dral holes in pairs of close packed lay ers of
ox ide ions. The chro mium ox y gen sand wiches are per pen -
dic u lar to the hex ag o nal c-axis and con nected by hy dro gen
bonds. All hy dro gen bonds in the struc ture are thus par al lel
and ori ented along the c- di rec tion. It is known from pre vi -
ous dif frac tion stud ies that the hy dro gen and deu te rium
com pounds are isostructural so the geo met ri cal iso tope ef -
fect is di rectly vis i ble in the elon ga tion of the crys tal lo -
graphic c-axis. The hy dro gen bond in this com pound is
about 2.5 C. The hy dro gen atom is usu ally cen tred for
shorter bonds and off cen tred for bonds lon ger than ~2.5 C. 
It is thus pos si ble that the deuteration in duces a change
from a cen tred hy dro gen bond to a non-cen tred for this

com pound. This is sup ported by the large changes ob -
served in the IR-spec trum on deuteration.

Re cent neu tron pow der dif frac tion data in di cate a
super-lat tice for ma tion com pris ing a dou bling of the hex -
ag o nal a-axis for the deuterated com pound. There is not
any in di ca tion of a super-lat tice for ma tion in the neu tron
dif frac tion data from the hy dro gen con tain ing com pound.
On the other hand, X-ray dif frac tion does not show
super-lat tice for ma tion for any of the two com pounds. 

These ob ser va tions are com pat i ble with an iso tope in -
duced super-lat tice for ma tion. Since the super-lat tice is
not vis i ble in the X-ray data it is prob a ble that an or der ing
of the deu te rium at oms causes it. A sat is fac tory model for
the deuterated com pound is still to be found.
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Fig. 2.  Struc ture of Zr 1,4-piperazine diphosphonate.
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The [lat tice?] struc ture of a-Bi2Mo3O12, an ac tive cat a lyst
for par tial ox i da tion of pro pyl ene to acrolein¸ has been re -
fined us ing a com bi na tion of Cu and Co source of x-ray and 
high res o lu tion neu tron dif frac tion. 98 pa ram e ters were re -
fined si mul ta neously us ing a RIETICA re fine ment soft -
ware from three diffractograms, each of which has 5750,
2125, and 2900 con trib uted re flec tions. The struc ture has
the same sym me try as two In ter na tional Crys tal Struc ture

Da ta base (ICSD) mod els for a-Bi2Mo3O12 (nos. 2650 and
63640).

The unit cell pa ram e ters ob tained from the re fine ment

are a = 7.7120 (1), b = 11.5264 (2), c =11.9746 (2) C, b=

115.2816 (14), V= ?, and Dx= ?. The unit cell pa ram e ters,
atomic co or di nate and ther mal fac tors are eas ily re fined
and the re sults are within the pa ram e ters in the two ICSD
mod els with better or the same ac cu racy for all at oms,
which is very dif fi cult to achieve if the re fine ment is done
only from ei ther the x-ray or the neu tron diffractogram.
The in for ma tion ob tained from this study is very im por tant
as it serves as the start ing point in the in ves ti ga tion into the
real time struc ture dy nam ics of the cat a lyst in or der to
better un der stand the mech a nisms of par tial ox i da tion of
pro pyl ene to acrolein on the cat a lyst.
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Nickel hy brids con sti tute an im por tant new fo cus of re -
search in ma te rial chem is try, of fer ing po ten tial ap pli ca -
tions in ad sorp tion, ca tal y sis, non lin ear op ti cal de vices and
mag netic ma te ri als. The plas tic ity of nickel ox ide con den -
sa tion, which gen er ates a wide range of struc tural ed i fices,
has been dem on strated once again, by re cent re sults on
large pore zeolitic com pounds (1, 2). Due to the dif fi culty
to grow sin gle crys tals of nickel hy brids, pow der dif frac -
tion is most of the time es sen tial (3). We re port here one of
the most sig nif i cant re sults on this topic, with the de scrip -
tion of a se ries of nickel glutarates. Three com pounds,
 Ni20(glutarate)20(H2O)8

.40H2O (1),
Ni20(3-methylglutarate)20(H2O)8

.24H2O (2) and
 Ni20(2-methylglutarate)20(H2O)8

.18H2O (3), 
were pre pared as green pow ders from hy dro ther mal re ac -
tions. Their struc tures were solved ab in itio from con ven -
tional X-ray sources or syn chro tron pow der data. All
pow der pat terns were in dexed in the cu bic sym me try by us -
ing DICVOL91, with a sim i lar unit cell pa ram e ter [a =
16.5812(7) C, a = 16.75633(7) C and a = 16.5419(3) C for
(1), (2) and (3), re spec tively]. Sys tem atic ex tinc tions were
con sis tent with the two chiral space groups P 41 3 2 and P
43 3 2. All struc tures pres ent the same amaz ing chiral three
di men sional in or ganic net work of edge shar ing nickel

octahedra, gen er ated by two in de pend ent nickel at oms lo -
cated on the three fold and two fold axes. This com pli cated
ox ide net work can be sim ply de scribed from he li ces run -
ning along the a axis (Fig. 1). Each he lix is con nected to
four out-of-phase par al lel neigh bour ing ones through a
nickel octahedron, gen er at ing cor ru gated twenty
membered rings. That also in duces the for ma tion of per -
pen dic u lar he li ces.

The ox ide frame work is dec o rated by two in de pend ent
deprotonated or ganic an ions (Fig. 2). The first one (dark
grey) has two multidendate carboxylate groups which are
each co or di nated to three nickel at oms. The sec ond one

(light grey) pres ents two carboxylates with a m2 ox y gen and 
a non bonded one and has a sta tis tic oc cu pancy of 2/3.
Bridg ing wa ter mol e cules com plete oc ta he dral nick els en -
vi ron ments. The main dif fer ence be tween the three struc -
tures seems to con cern this dis or dered or ganic an ion. The
twenty membered rings in ter sect each other to gen er ate
very large cross ing tun nels in the [111] di rec tion, which
con tain dis or dered wa ter mol e cules.

Ther mal be hav iour of nickel glutarate (1) has been
stud ied by tem per a ture de pend ent X-ray dif frac tion and
thermogravimetric anal y sis. Dis or dered oc cluded wa ter
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mol e cules leave the struc ture with out sig nif i cant struc tural
change, to ren der the ma te rial po rous af ter ac ti va tion at
200°C un der vac uum [346(10) m2 g-1].  The loss of the
eight co or di nated wa ter mol e cules is com bined to crys tal -
lo graphic changes ob served at 240°C. Sym me try and space 
group are con served with a con trac tion of the unit cell [a =
15.653(1) C]. Cu ri ously, a dras tic de crease of the po ros ity
is ob served, which cor re sponds to struc tural re ar range -
ments, mainly of the or ganic moi eties. Its to tal rehydration
al lows re cov er ing the orig i nal struc ture and shows the flex -
i bil ity of this to pol ogy, with a re vers ible breath ing of the
3D nickel ox ide net work. 
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b)
Fig. 1. (a) View of four he li ces (light grey) con nected by nickel
octahedra (dark grey); (b) view of these four he li ces in the per pen -
dic u lar di rec tion.

a)

Fig. 2. Poly he dral view of a cor ru gated twenty membered ring in
struc ture of (1) with the two in de pend ent glutarate ions. The light
grey one is dis or dered with sta tis tic oc cu pancy of 2/3.


